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te be productive of any material bene-
fit iii an econemical point of view.
The necessity of a thorougli examina-
tion cf the Public Accounts, every
year, would be a bar te very short ses-
sions; unlesa, indeed, a change was
muade in the Constitution, so as te ena-
ble the Conimittee cf Public Accounts
te begin its work prior te the com-
mencement cf the session.

Mr. McLaugbJin showed, frorn sta-
tistics, that the representatien in the
Canadian Huse cf Couinons was oee
tuember for every 14,775 seuls. On-
tario was represented in the Local
Parliament by one member for every
18,400 cf the population. The cost per
head for government in the Province
cf Quebec, was eighteen cents; in the
DIominien, it was eighteen and three-
quarter cents ; in Ontario, it was, in
1878, only seven and a haîf cents per
head cf the population. A niember cf
the Ontario Parliarnent represented
more people than a Representative in
any ether legyislative body on the Con-
tinent. *

Hon. Mr. Hardy, Provincial Secre-
tary, observed in the same debate, that
'if Biennial Sessions were held, the
supplies for twe years would have te be
veted at one time. If this change were
mnade, Ministers would be able te, com-
mlit aily crime or blunder they pleased;
and the.people would have ne power
te turn thern eut for two years after-
wards. If they liad Alternate Sessions,
in which they did net legisiate, the
]Publie Accouints Comrittee would be
a- strenger body, and would have more
tine te devote to the business cerning
before themn thati they had at l>resent.
There was a cry that the country was
over-governed. But, in the United
States, there were ne lesa than 6,086
IRepresentativesin Cengress, and in the
various State Legislatures. In the
latter, there was one member fer every
6,809 people; while in the Ontario
lieuse, one memberrepresented 18,000
persons. The nunuber cf Represen-ta-
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tives in Ottawa was net any tee large.
Legrislative bedies required numbers te
give dignity and weight te their prou
ceedings.'"

lt will be ebserved that the phrase,
'Alternate Sessions,' dees net seem. te
bave heen very clearly defined during
the debate. A good authority has since
explaiîîed it in this way :-' One Ses-
sion for Private Bill legisiation :the
ether Session for the consideration cf
the Estiinates, and such legis)ation as
would be declared imperativeby a Rule
cf the Heuse.' Based on the masis cf
legislatienwhich, fromthe years 1868-9
te 1880, the Parlianient of Ontario has
helped te rear, the argument for Alter-
nate Semsions would seem te be unas-
sailable. A conception cf the magni-
tude cf this legislation may be formed
f romu the tabulated statement which is
subjoined :

S1'ATUTE8. STATUTES.
YEARS. YL'MBER 0F NUMBER

CHAPTERS. OF PAGES.
1868-19 ..-. 85
1869 .... 75
1870 . .. 105
1871-'2 .... 119
1-873 .... 163
1874 (lst Session) 103
1874 (2nd Session) 94
1875-'6 . ... 114
1877 .... 88
1878 ....- 7.5
1879 .... 95
1880 ... 83

Total ....- 1,199

213
368
412
806i
585
292
ni3
363
297
317
324

4,727

The Revised Statutes of Ontario,
1877, reduced the number of chapters
to, 2241; and pages to 2,580.

It la but righit te bear in mind that,
although the legisiation tabulated
above may appear mounitainous in its
prop)ortions, its bulk may be safely re-
gai-ded as corresponding to the permia-
nent as welI as the varying exigencies
of the coninunity. Liberated fromu
the uniequal yoke which bound U-pper
Catiada to Lo wer Canada, the Province
of Ont-trio, f ree at last to, manage ita
ewn affaira, demanded of its new Par-
liament a great body of legisiatien
necessary under the altered condition
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